
 

 

 

 

 

Lowell Elementary PTO Meeting Minutes 
Tuesday, 5.10.16 @ 7:00 p.m. 

─ 

Next meeting is the last meeting of the year.  
ELECTIONS : Elections are being held through the end of this week. The PTO sent an email out today (5/10) with the link 
to the voting ballot.  
FINANCES  
Checking: $28,210.80 
Savings: $787.50 
SPIRIT DAY:  
May 20th, Sports Day, dress up as your favorite team or player. Also bring in spare change for the Jimmy Fund.  
 
FUNDRAISERS 
Paint Night: Paint night was lightly attended, probably won’t do it again next year. $50 raised 

Silver Graphics: Positive feedback on this program. $1699 raised.  

Sewing Sunday: canceled no registrations 

EVENTS 
Science Night: May 13th. Elizabeth is leading this event. Lots of vendors and activities, starting with a rocket launch on the 
Lowell Ave lawn. Should be a great event.  
Field Day: June 9th (rain dates, 10, 16, 17). Notices went home for volunteers. Email went out via PTO with a link to the 
volunteer form as well as donation sign up for fruit and water. $365 needs to be reimbursed.  
End of School Picnic: June 3rd, 4:30-6:30. Same food vendors as last year, dunk tank secured. Looking into alternative activities 
for this years event.  
 
SCHOOL INFORMATION & DISCUSSION POINTS  
Classroom updates  
Principal update: PARC testing now. Space issues in the schools are being discussed, shifting of classrooms is one alternative.  
5th Grade Update  
Afterschool Clubs update: newspaper club had all kids signed up able to participate. Little Bits club is starting this week, 
looking to use those sets as part of the curriculum moving forward. They will build inventions. Cooking club is going really well. 
Would like these clubs to run year round next year. PTO to discuss at the last meeting.  
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